PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING WATER QUALITY MONITORING ACTIVITIES

Fig-1 Moinarband Village (HP)

Fig-2 Gosaipur Village (HP)

Fig-3 Udarban Village (HP)

Fig-4 Hansutila Village (HP)

Fig-5 Madura River (SW)

Fig-6 Barak River (SW)
PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING SOIL SAMPLING ACTIVITIES

Fig-1 Proposed Project Site

Fig-2 Agricultural Land (Moinarband Village)

Fig-3 Agricultural Land (Gosaipur Village)
### PHOTGRAPHS SHOWING AIR QUALITY MONITORING ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Figure</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fig-1</td>
<td>Proposed Project Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig-2</td>
<td>Moinarband Village (SA2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig-3</td>
<td>Gosaipur Village (SA3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig-4</td>
<td>Debpara Village (SA4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig-5</td>
<td>Shajagaon Village (SA5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig-6</td>
<td>Rangpur Village (SA6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING NOISE MONITORING ACTIVITIES

Fig-1 Proposed Project Site

Fig-2 Moinarband Village (SN₁)

Fig-3 Gosaipur Village (SN₂)

Fig-4 Debpara Village (SN₃)

Fig-5 Shajagaon Village (SN₄)

Fig-6 Rangpur Village (SN₅)